LONDON POLICE DIVISION
10 East First St.
London, Ohio 43140
740-852-1414
lpdrecords@lpdoh.com

POLICE BEAT
04/12/17-04/22/17
04/22/17
1810 hrs

Disorderly Conduct

James E Dengerd, 57, 130 Terry Lee Ct, London was
arrested for disorderly conduct and resisting arrest after an
incident on Circle Dr. He was found intoxicated in a yard
area and resisted when arrested. He was subsequently
jailed.

04/22/17
1500 hrs

Protection Order
Violation

A resident from the 300 block of Hawthorne Ave reported
her ex-boyfriend harassing her Joseph W Schmidt, 40, 111
Columbia Ave, Bradford was charged with a protection
violation.

04/22/17
0112 hrs

Sexual Imposition

Officers responded to possible sexual imposition involving a
14 yr old female in the 200 block of S Main St. Investigation
pending.

04/21/17
1826 hrs

Menacing

Jeffrey A Boysel, 35, 241 Park Ave E, London was charged
with menacing after threatening a victim in the area of 200
S Oak St.

04/21/17
0142 hrs

Assault

A resident of Lamplight Ct reported being choked by her
friend after they had an argument. The male suspect fled
before officers arrived. The victim advised they were just
friends, did not live together and she did not want to pursue
charges. A small bag of marijuana and a glass pipe were
found during the investigation. Report taken and items
seized.

04/20/17
2010 hrs

Theft by Deception

Employees of a business on E High St reported being
scammed out of several thousand dollars. Report taken,
investigation pending.

04/20/17
1928 hrs

Theft

A N Union St resident reported theft of her television by two
possible known subjects. Under Investigation.

04/20/17
1838 hrs

Theft of Drugs

An Elm St resident reported someone had stolen her
medication after it was delivered to her old apartment by
mistake.

04/19/17
2120 hrs

Warrant - Arrest

Lucas W Boring, 41, 11 ½ Chillicothe St, South Charleston
was arrested on an outstanding warrant out of Madison
County after a traffic stop at E High St / Windsor Dr.

04/19/17
1843 hrs

Assault

A female subject reported a possible assault to her 3 yoa
daughter in the 200 block of Delaware Ave. Under
Investigation.

04/19/17
1651 hrs

Menacing

Officers were called to the 300 block of Elm St after three
male juveniles reported another male juvenile had made
threats to harm them. Report taken, investigation pending.

04/19/17
1422 hrs

Recovered Property

While cleaning out a residence on Brandon St, a .22 cal
pistol was located. It was turned into the department.

04/19/17
0514 hrs

Assault

A male victim reported being assaulted by a friend. The
suspect was arrested at a later date, Kimberly H White, 38,
185 N Madison Rd Apt B, London.

04/18/17
1846 hrs

Obstructing Official
Business

Angel G Mitchell, 36, 1851 Sharbot Dr, Columbus was
charged and issued a summons to appear after driving off
during a traffic stop at Lafayette St / Keny Blvd.

04/18/17
1809 hrs

Domestic Violence

A female victim reported being bitten on the arm by her
husband while at his work in the 200 block of Lafayette St.
Report taken, warrant issued for the male suspect.

04/18/17
1658 hrs

Passing Bad Checks

An employee at a Park Ave business reported a known
person passing bad checks. Suspect paid the money owed
to the business. No charges filed

04/17/17
1802 hrs

Probation Arrest
Warrant

Officers responded with the medics on a possible overdose
at a residence in the 100 block of S Oak St. Jeremy A
Pollock, 38, 99 Riley Ave, London was transported to the
ER. He was later arrested and taken to Tri-County Regional
Jail after his bond was revoked because of a probation
violation.

04/17/17
1505 hrs

Identity Fraud

An E Center St resident reported someone had used her
personal identification to obtain a credit card. Report taken,
investigation pending.

04/16/17
2355 hrs

Criminal Damaging /
Endangering

Residents of the 100 block of Canterbury Dr reported tires
slashed on two vehicles, report taken.

04/16/17

Medical Assist

Officers responded with the medics to the 100 block of W

2052 hrs

Center St on a subject who had fallen and may have an
internal injury. It was discovered that there were multiple
animals in the home and it was very cluttered and the
resident who is disabled was unable to maneuver through
the home. Information passed to the health department,
investigation pending.

04/16/17
1915 hrs

Domestic Violence

Officers responded to a residence in the 1000 block of
Sheffield Blvd on a report of domestic violence. Two
brothers had been arguing no charges requested.

04/16/17
1706 hrs

Domestic Violence

Fred M Eichenlaub 65, 1043 Port Way Apt E, London was
charged with domestic violence after an incident with his
wife at their residence.

04/16/17
0928 hrs

Domestic Violence

Units were called to the 300 block of E High St about a
couple arguing in the street. The victim stated that her and
her boyfriend were arguing over his drug addiction. He
became irate, grabbed the keys out of the ignition almost
causing an accident. He then fled on foot after throwing the
keys in a nearby yard. Chance Jordan Archer, 20, 204 S
Walnut St, London was later arrested on domestic violence
charges and transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

04/16/17
0226 hrs

Criminal Damaging

Residents in the 100 block of New Hampshire Ave reported
criminal damaging by a known female after she broke a
window. Under Investigation.

04/15/17
2235 hrs

Suicide Threats

Officers responded to the 200 block of N Madison Rd for a
32 yr old female making suicidal threats. She was
transported to the ER for further evaluation.

04/15/17
0743 hrs

Theft

An employee of an E High St business reported theft of
various food items. Investigation pending.

04/15/17
0209 hrs

Theft

Officers were called to a business in the 200 block of
Lafayette St after a victim reported theft of money from a
purse left in a restroom.

04/14/17
1947 hrs

Dog Bite

Officers were called to a residence in the 1000 block of
Sheffield Blvd on an 8 yr old juvenile male that had been
bitten by a dog several times. It was discovered that the dog
broke free from it’s chain and collar, chased the boy and
was able to bite him on the ankle and his face. The victim
was transported by personal vehicle to Children’s Hospital.
The dog owner was on scene, a report was taken and

forwarded to the dog warden for further review.
04/14/17
1649 hrs

Overdose

Units responded to an E Fourth St residence with the squad
on a possible overdose. The 41 yr old male was found on
the kitchen floor after an apparent heroin overdose. He was
transported to the ER for treatment.

04/14/17
0241 hrs

Criminal Damaging

A resident of Surrey Ln reported attempted break in of her
vehicle. Scratches were found on the vehicle and it
appeared as though someone may have tried to get in it.
Under Investigation.

04/14/17
0126 hrs

Endangering
Children

Officers responded to the 1000 block of Claudia Dr on a
possible child abuse case. The 2 yr old female victim
showed signs of bruises. Under Investigation.

04/13/17
2346 hrs

Domestic Violence

Units responded to a domestic complaint in the 200 block of
Surrey Ln. Joshua R Rieder, 30, 256 Surrey Ln, Apt D,
London was charged with domestic violence.

04/13/17
1623 hrs

Theft

Jessica L Payne, 23, 71 Biddle Blvd, #15, Bloomingburg
was charged with theft and transported to Tri-County
Regional Jail after an incident at a business in the 300 block
of Lafayette St.

04/13/17
1328 hrs

Theft

A Fairview Ave resident reported theft of a safe, money and
some medicine, investigation pending.

04/12/17
2039 hrs

Recovered Property

A black duffel bag with personal items was found in the
roadway near the 200 block of E High St. It was taken to the
PD for safekeeping.

04/12/17
2006 hrs

Theft

A resident of Elm St reported theft of a sander and a paint
sprayer by a known person. Charges were filed and a
summons issued for Justin M Virts, 35, 3085 St Rt 187,
London.

04/12/17
1754 hrs

Dogs at Large

A 9 yr old male juvenile was bitten by a dog while in the area
of Laurel St / Liberty St. He was transported to the ER The
dog’s owner was located, information forwarded to the Dog
Warden and health department for further review.

04/12/17
1727 hrs

Theft

An employee of a business in the 200 block of Lafayette St
reported theft of cigarettes from his vehicle by an unknown
person.

04/12/17
0927 hrs

Arrest - Warrant

Miranda G Cain, 37, 290 S Main St was arrested on an
outstanding warrant for domestic violence. She was
transported to Tri-County Regional Jail.

04/12/17
0636 hrs

Criminal Damaging

A resident in the 100 block of Canterbury Dr reported
someone had damaged his vehicle and flattened a tire.
Under Investigation.

